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Severity of Health Effects Associated
with Building-Related Illness
by Laura S. Welch*
Building-related illness ranges from mild rhinitis to potentially life-threatening hypersensitivity pneumonitis and
legioneliosis. Sick-buildingsyndrome,constingofheadache, mucousmembraneirritation,andfatigue,maybepresent
in30%ofallofficeworkers.Hypersensitivity pneumonitis, asthma,andlegioneilosisarelesscommon,anditisdifficult
fromexistingstudiestoestimatetheincidenceofthesemoresevereillnesses. Thereareevenfewerdataonanillnessnow
beingcalledmultiplechemicalsensitivity anditsrelationshiptoindoorenvironments. Newstudiesareneededtoestimate
the frequency ofall building-associated illnesses, and casedefinitions forthese disordersmust bedelineated.
Introduction
Several investigators haverecently reviewedthehealtheffects
ofindoor airpollution (1-6) as haveother speakers atthis con-
ference. Inthis paper, Idiscussthe extentandseverity ofhealth
problems from indoorairquality inoffices. I address issues of
severityofthesedisordersanddonotfocus ontheetiology. Inad-
dition, I do not focus on the long-term risks, including cancer
risk, ofenvironmental tobacco smoke, radon, orhomecombus-
tionproducts; thesehavebeen reviewed indetailbySamet etal.
(1,2).
First, how can we define severity? From a medical point of
view, severityin anindividual caseisequatedtoeithermeasured
impairmentofan organ system ortothedegreeofdisability and
notsolely totheindividual'sperceptionofdiscomfort. I usethis
medicaldefinition indiscussing severity ofhealtheffects. Inad-
dition, severity in a public health sense also depends on the
prevalence ofa disease; a disorder that causes limited impair-
ment in one person but is present in a high proportion ofthe
generalpopulation canhave asignificantpublichealth orpopula-
tion impact.
Impairment and Disability
In anydiscussionofdisability itisimportanttodistinguishbet-
weenimpairmentanddisability. Impairment isthelossofuse or
function of some part ofthe body. Disability is the degree to
whichthatimpairment interferes withthe individual's ability to
work. As anexample, arthritis is animpairmentofthejoints of
thebody. For aprofessional singer, arthritis ofthehandswould
notcause agreatdegreeofdisability, butforaprofessionalpianist
itwould cause atotaldisability. Impairment ofthelungs would
interferewiththeabilityofasheetmetal workertoworkbecause
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hisworkdependsonhisabilitytobephysicallyactive, whereas
aclerk-typist with the samedegreeoflung damagecouldcon-
tinueworking. Therefore, itisnotonlytheamountofdamageto
anorgan systemthatwoulddeterminehowdisabledapersonis,
butalsohowmuchheneedstousethisorgansystemtoperform
hisjob.
Thisdiscussionofthemedicaleffectsofindoorairqualityof
offices is based on twoareas: literature review andclinical ex-
perience. Thesetwoareasgivedifferentperspectivesontheissue
ofseverityofhealtheffectsfromindoorairquality. Theclinical
datatell us what severity ofdiseasepresents itselftothephysi-
cian, whereasfromtheepidemiologicalstudieswegetaperspec-
tiveoftheamountanddegreeofdiseasefromlarge-scalesurveys
ofbuildings. Please note that these views are quite different.
Epidemiologic surveys are usually cross-sectional and do not
record data from those who are out of work due to illness.
Clinical serieshavetheoppositebias, forthepopulationatrisk
isnotclearlydefined; aseriesofcasereportsmayoverstatethe
magnitudeofsevere illness secondary to indoorairquality.
Table 1 displaysthemedicalconditionsthathavebeenlinked
toindoorairqualityofoffices. Table2describesthesymptoms
usedtodefineacaseofsick-building syndrome(7). Itisuseful
tomakeadistinctionbetweensick-buildingsyndrome(SBS)and
building-associatedillness(BAI). BAIhasaknownetiologyand
pathologicalalterations; SBS isaclinicaldescriptionofacon-
stellation of symptoms in the setting of normal physical and
laboratory findings. Inthefollowingsection, Ireviewbrieflythe
clinical characteristics ofthedisorders in Table 1.
lIable 1. Specificmedicaleffects ofpoorindoorairqualityofoffices.
Rhinitis, allergic/nonallergic
Asthma
Hypersensitivity pneumonitis
Humidifier fever
Legionellosis, otherinfections
Sick-building syndrome
Headache, mucousmembrane irritation, difficulty
concentrating, fatigueL. S. WELCH
Table2. Classification ofsick-building syndrome.
Sensory irritation ofeyes, nose, and throat
Skin irritation
Neurotoxic symptoms
Fatigue
Reduced memory orconcentration
Lethargy
Headache, dizziness
Nausea
Odorand taste complaints
Nonspecific reactions
Runny eyes or nose
Asthmalike symptoms in asthmatics
Specific Medical Effects ofPNorIndoor
Air Quality
Rhinitis. Rhinitis canbeclassified asallergic ornonallergic.
Clinically, thepatienthas coryza (a runnynose), asensationof
nasal congestion, and a post-nasal drip. Allergic rhinitis is
precipitatedby exposuretoidentifiedallergenssuch asspecific
pollens, animaldander, andmolds. Nonallergic rhinitis isoften
called vasomotorrhinitis. Ithas, bydefinition, asimilarclinical
picturebutisprecipitated by exposuresother thanallergens, such
asperfumes orirritants, andmediatedwithoutinvolvementofthe
traditional hallmark ofallergic rhinitis, IgE.
HypersensitivityPneumonitis. Hypersensitivity pneumonitis
(HP)isclassically anacute, recurrent, noninfectiouspneumonia
occurring within4 to 8 hrofexposure to a specificantigen and
subsiding in24hr. It canhave chronic form, with a more com-
plicated case definition. Hypersensitivity pneumonitis can be
diagnosed with a combination ofcriteria: symptoms offever,
chills, cough, rales; restrictivelungdisease onpulmonary func-
tiontesting; thepresenceofprecipitatngantibodiesinthe serum;
infiltrates onthechestX-ray; lymphocytes onbronchial lavage;
and granulomas onpathological examination oflung tissue.
HumidifierFever. Humidifier feverconsistsofaclinicalpic-
ture similar to acute hypersensitivity pneumonitis, with fever,
chills, myalgias, andmalaise, butwithoutchestsymptoms. The
traditional case definition specifies that the chest X-ray be
normal.
Asthma. Asthma consists of reversible airway obstruction.
There is nouniformdefinitionofoccupationalashima, butmost
experts would call it a new state ofbronchial hyperreactivity
secondary to someagentatwork(8) orreversibleobstructionof
theairwayscausedby inhalationofasubstance ormaterial used
by a worker orpresent athis work(9). Asthma canbe a preex-
istingdiseasethatisexacerbatedby exposuresatworkratherthan
havingtheseexposures astheprimary cause; thisisnotdefined
asoccupationalasthmabutratherasexacerbationofpreexisting
disease. Exacerbation ofpreexisting diseaseisworkrelated, but
I reserve thetermoccupational asthmaforuse asdefinedabove.
Legioneilosis. Legioneilosis and otherinfections occur secon-
dary tocontamination ofairsupply inbuildings. Legionellosis
is discussed indetail in other sources (3,4).
Sick-BuildngSyndnme. Sick-building syndromeconsistsof
some combination of the following symptoms: headache,
mucous membraneirritation, difficultyconcentrating, fatigue.
Todiagnosesick-buildingsyndromeinaclinicalsetting, another
clinical syndrome (such as influenza or other viral illnesses)
should notbepresent, andpatients with SBS usually havenor-
mal physical examination and laboratory testing.
Epidemiological Studies
Epidemiological studieshavedescribedthespectrumofsymp-
toms in buildings without making specific clinical diagnoses
(10,11). Large cross-sectional surveys include studies in Den-
markandGreatBritain. TheDanishTownHallstudiessurveyed
3757workersin 14buildings(12). Thesurveyincludednewand
old, mechanically and naturally ventilated buildings. Twenty-
eight percent ofthe persons surveyed had some work-related
mucosalirritation, and36% hadsomeheadache, fatigue,orma-
laise. OneBritishstudylookedat4373 workersin42buildings
and 47 ventilation conditions (13). Eighty percent had some
work-related symptom, with 57% having some lethargy, 46%
headache, 47% blockednose,9% chesttightness. Inthissurvey
there were more symptoms in clerical workers than in profes-
sionalworkers, whointurnhadmoresymptomsthanmanagerial
workers.
These studies report prevalence of symptoms, not specific
diagnoses. Inessence,thesestudiesprovidedataonsick-building
syndromebutnototherdiseases, forthestudiesdonothaveclear
casedefinitions forhypersensitivitypneumonitisorasthma, for
example. Forexample,theBritishsurveyreported9% hadsome
chesttightness, but we do not know how many ofthese would
meetacasedefinition forwork-relatedasthma.
Someothersourcesofdataareusefulforestimating incidence
of specific building-associated illnesses. Hogdson et al. (14)
reviewedliteratureonhypersensitivitypneumonitistodetermine
the usefulness of certain diagnostic criteria. They included
paperspublishedfrom 1950to 1980,whichincludedatleastthree
casesinwhichX-rayshadbeentaken. Theycited31 references,
andonly 1 was reported from HVAC systems.
Kriess and Hogdson (3) summarized building outbreaks of
hypersensitivitypneumonitisandhumidifierfever. Theyreviewed
8 papers that reported 72 individual cases inbuildings, and 15
papers that reported 115 individual cases occurring in homes.
(ThedifferencebetweenHogdsonetal. andKreissandHogdson
isduetoastrictercasedefinitionforinclusioninHogdsonetal.s
review.) Thesereviewsdemonstratethathypersensitivity pneu-
monitis andhumidifier fevercanoccurinbuildingsbutdo not
give us a measure ofprevalence; all cases are not likely to be
reported intheliterature.
Therearenodataonbuilding-associatedasthma. Threeper-
cent of all Americans have asthma (15), and 5 to 15% of all
asthma is estimated to be occupational (16,17). This latter
estimate is not likely to include-building related asthma. This
estimateisderivedfromsurveysofworkplacesthoughttobeat
riskbasedonexposureinformationandsandard industrycodes
(SIC).
There are 50 to 100,000 cases annually of legionella; this
disease can be fatal but is usually treatable, and mostpatients
recoverwithoutsequela. Again,therearenospecificdataonthe
amountoflegionelladuetobuildings.
AshfordandMiller, inarecentreviewandbook(18,19), sug-
gested that a syndrome ofmultiple chemical sensitivity can
developafterexposuretoindoorairpollutants. Therehavebeen
other detailed reviews of the diagnosis of multiple chemical
sensitivity (20) and others have reviewed the field ofclinical
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ecology, which puts forth a pathophysiologic approach and a
treatmentapproachtothedisorder(21,22). Therearenodatato
deriveestimatesoftheratesorseverityofmultiplechemical sen-
sitivity intheoffice setting; theabsenceofacasedefinition for
thedisordermakesithardtocollectincidenceorprevalencedata
orto agree onthe severity ofthedisease.
So far, this discussion has focussed on the incidence ofnew
diseaseduetoindoorairquality ofoffices. However, exacerba-
tionofpreexistingdiseasebybuildingsmaybeanimportantpro-
blem. Exacerbation ofapreexistingdiseaseisnotoccupational
disease in a strict sense, in that thebuilding is nottheprimary
cause, yetexacerbationofpreexisting diseasecancausesignifi-
cantdisability andcanbeprevented ifrecognized. Myclinical
experiencesaysthatthisisanimportantprobleminparticularfor
allergic and nonallergic rhinitisandforasthma. Buildingcondi-
tions may cause someone with allergic rhinitis to become
asthmatic because of low-level irritants and a high load of
antigens.
Conclusions
To review, we know little about the severity of disease
secondarytoindoorairqualityofoffices. Fromepidemiological
surveys, we can see that mucous membrane symptoms are
common, and our clinical experience suggests that these par-
ticular symptoms are more common in those with preexisting
allergicrhinitis. Myclinicalexperienceisthatasthmaisnotin-
frequent in buildings. Cases that I have seen are often in
individuals with anatopichistory or in individuals with child-
hoodhistoryofmildasthmabutnoneasanadult, withonsetof
disease withbuilding renovation. Wecurrently donothavethe
datatodescriberatesoftheotherbuilding-associatedillnesses;
thecasedefinitions are notuniform, andcases arenotlikely to
bereported. Hypersensitivity pneumonitis islikelytoberarein
comparisonwith SBS, butimpairmentwillbesignificantifthis
disease occurs.
There are many unanswered questions on severity ofhealth
effectssecondarytoindoorairqualityofoffices. Somecomplete
casestudiesofproblembuildings wouldbeuseful. Suchstudies
should go beyond symptoms surveys and include enough
diagnostic testing to define all cases of building-associated
illness. To do this, we need case definitions for reporting of
hypersensitivity pneumonitis, multiplechemicalsensitivity, and
occupational asthma. Case definition and study of problem
buildings shouldfocusattentiononthediseasesofmostconcern;
inmyopinion, theseareasthmaandmultiplechemical sensitivi-
ty. Forasthma, weneed data fromaprospective study. Arethe
individuals who develop asthma in a building without a high
exposure toanirritantallmethacholinepositivebeforetheonset
ofdisease? Is the natural history ofthose people who have a
positive methacholine or other nonspecific challenge tests
differentiftheyworkintightbuildingsthaniftheydonot?This
type of question can only be answered in large prospective
studies.
In addition, much research is needed on multiple chemical
sensitivity. Initialworkshouldincludeacasedefinition oraset
ofcasedefinitionsandthensomedescriptiveepidemiologytotell
uswhoisgettingsick. Afterthesepreliminary stepswecanlook
at rates ofthis disorder in sickbuildings.
Certainly,headacheandeyeirritationarenottobeignored,and
therearedatatosuggestthatSBSinterferessignificantlywithboth
theproductivityofemployeesandthequalityoftheirworklife.
However, this disorder is not life-threatening, and symptoms
usually are reversible on leaving the building. The building-
associatedillnesses, ontheotherhand,canbequitedisablingand
causepermanentimpairment. Researchtodetermineincidence,
prvalence, andseverityofthesemoreseveredisordersisveryim-
portant. FactorsthatcauseSBSandBAIarelikelytobedifferent,
sostudiesofthelatterneedtobedefinedclearly. Irecommendthat
weshoulddefineanduseclearcasedefinitionsandthenstudyboth
theincidenceandpathophysiology ofthesedisorders.
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